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Abstract 

BACKGROUND: Soybean oil contains vitamin E and acts as a natural sunscreen which can absorb Ultra Violet 
(UV) B light and has antioxidant properties to reduce the photooxidative damage that results from UV-induced 
Reactive Oxygen Species production. The UV blocking from most natural oils is insufficient to obtain a high UV 
protection. The strategies for preparations of sunscreen products with high SPF can be done by nanoemulsion 
formulation and Ultra Violet filter combinations of Soybean Oil, Avobenzone and Octyl methoxycinnamate. 

AIM: The purpose of this study was to prepare and in vitro efficacy evaluation of sunscreen nanoemulsion 
containing Soybean oil, Avobenzone and Octyl methoxycinnamate. 

METHODS: The sunscreen nanoemulsions were prepared by the high energy emulsification method. The 
formulation uses a combination of 3% Avobenzone, 7.5% Octyl methoxycinnamate, with different ratio of Soybean 
oil and Liquid Paraffin. The nanoemulsion was evaluated for droplet sizes by using particle size analyzer, physical 
stability in room temperature (25 ± 2°C during experiment for 12 weeks of storage, physical stability (cycling test), 
phase separation by centrifugation at 3750 rpm for 5 hours, pH, viscosity, and Sun Protection Factor (SPF) value 
by UV spectrophotometric. The SPF value of sunscreen nanoemulsion was compared to sunscreen 
nanoemulsion without Soybean Oil and sunscreen emulsion. Particle morphology observation of nanoemulsion by 
using Transmission Electron Microscope. 

RESULTS: The sunscreen nanoemulsion formulation containing a combination of 3% Avobenzone, 7.5% Octyl 
methoxycinnamate with a ratio of 2.73% Soybean Oil and 0.27% Paraffin Oil resulted in the smallest average 
droplet size of 68.47 nm. The sunscreen nanoemulsion without Soybean Oil had an average droplet size of 
384.07 nm. The globules size was increased during the experiment for 12 weeks of storage at room temperature, 
but there was no phase separation after centrifugation. The formulation of sunscreen emulsion, phase separation 
was formed after centrifugation. The nanoemulsion had a pH value of 7.23 ± 0.06 and a viscosity value of 133.33 
± 7.22 cP. The sunscreen nanoemulsion containing a combination of 3% Avobenzone, 7.5% Octyl 
methoxycinnamate 2.73%, Soybean Oil, 2.73% and 0.27% Liquid Paraffin had SPF value (21.57 ± 1.21) higher 
than sunscreen nanoemulsion without Soybean Oil (16.52 ± 0.98) and sunscreen emulsion (15.10 ± 0.22). The 
TEM analysis of globules morphology showed that the sunscreen nanoemulsion formed a spherical globule. 

CONCLUSION: The sunscreen nanoemulsion containing a combination of 3% Avobenzone, 7.5% Octyl 
Methoxycinnamate, 2.73% Soybean Oil and 0.27% Liquid Paraffin showed synergistic sunscreen efficacy on SPF. 
This sunscreen nanoemulsion is more stable than sunscreen emulsion formulation during the experiment for 12 
weeks at room temperature. 

 

 

 

Introduction 

 

The excessive exposure of human skin to 
Ultra Violet Radiation (UVR) may cause sunburn, 
erythema, photoaging, and increase the risk of skin 
cancer. UVR causes DNA damage and genetic 
mutations, which subsequently lead to skin cancer. 
The regular use of sunscreens protects the skin from 

the harmful effects of UV radiation, particularly the 
UVB (290-320 nm) and UVA (320-400 nm). UVC 
(200-290 nm) radiation is filtered by the atmosphere 
before it reaches the earth. UVB induces photoaging 
and mutagenic damage to nucleic acids. UVA 
promotes ROS (Reactive Oxygen Species) 
accumulation. ROS also induce direct cell damage, 
carcinogenesis and contribute to photoaging [1].  

UV filters (“sunscreens”) are designed to 
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protect the skin from the harmful effects of solar 
radiation, particularly the UVB (290-320 nm) and UVA 
(320-400 nm). UVB induces photoaging and 
mutagenic damage to nucleic acids. UVA promotes 
ROS (Reactive Oxygen Species) accumulation. ROS 
also induce direct cell damage, carcinogenesis and 
contribute to photoaging [2]. 

Photoprotection involves both primary 
protective factors (sunscreens) and secondary factors 
(e.f., Antioxidants, osmolytes, and DNA repair 
enzymes) that can disrupt the photochemical cascade 
triggered by UV-penetration, thereby limiting skin 
damage. The sunscreens should provide broad-
spectrum UV protection for the presence of active 
ingredients, which attenuate the transmission of UV 
radiation onto the skin by absorbing, reflecting or 
scattering the incident radiation [3], [4]. 

Nowadays, there is an increasing interest in 
reducing the use of synthetic UV-filters by 
incorporating in natural sunscreen compounds that 
exhibit a similar filtering activity and possess radical 
scavenger properties, providing broad-spectrum 
sunscreen product with antioxidant properties [5], [6]. 

The efficacy of sunscreen products usually 
measured in the form of sun protection factor (SPF), 
which can be evaluated by in vitro or in vivo 
techniques. UVB protection is measured by a 
product's SPF, which theoretically indicates that 
products with high SPFs provide more protection 
against the hazardous effects of sunlight than those 
with low SPFs.  

The UV blocking from most natural oils is 
insufficient to obtain significant UV protection [7]. The 
strategies for preparations of sunscreen products with 
high SPF are nanotechnology formulations [8] and UV 
filter combinations [9], [10]. In this study, soybean oil 
was used as a natural UV filter, avobenzone and 
OMC as synthetic UV filters.  

Soybean oil is a vegetable oil extracted from 
the seeds of the soybean. It is a natural sunscreens 
oil with UV B filter effect by absorbing them and 
antioxidant effect to reduce the photooxidative 
damage that results from UV-induced ROS 
production. Soybean oil contains (71.3 ± 6.4) mg/kg 
alpha-tocopherol and (273.3 ± 11.1 mg/kg gamma-
tocopherol [11]. The results of the analysis of 
Indonesian Oil Palm Research Institute showed that 
soybean oil used in this study contains 
polyunsaturated fatty acids (46.4% linoleic acid) and 
554 ppm Vitamine E. Vitamin E absorbs strongly in 
the UV-B region (280-320 NM) [12]. 

Experiments in vivo showed that soybean-
germ oil (SGO) possesses a remarkable protective 
activity against UVB-induced skin inflammation, 
probably due to its radical-scavenging components, 
mainly tocopherols and polyunsaturated fatty acids 
[13]. 

Avobenzone is among the most common UV 

filters present on the market, due to the broad 
absorption spectrum in the UVA region. It is insoluble 
in water but freely soluble in organic solvent and oil. 
However, it suffers photo-degradation, giving rise to 
new compounds responsible for photoallergic and 
phototoxic reactions. This UVA filter is commonly 
used in concentrations between 3.0 to 10.0%. 
Therefore, the concentration of Avobenzone used in 
this study was 3%, and paraffin liquid was used for 
ensuring the Photostability of Avobenzone [14], [15]. 
Octyl methoxycinnamate (OMC) is one of the most 
commonly used UVB filters in sunscreen products, 
due to its high absorption capacity in the short 
wavelength region (290–320 NM). The approved 
concentration of OMC is 7.5-8.5% The concentration 
of OMC used in this study was 7.5% [16]. 

Nanoemulsion is very attractive to be applied 
in cosmetics (sunscreen products) because 
nanoemulsion has droplet size (20-500 NM) smaller 
than conventional emulsion (0.1-100 µm), so it is more 
stable, can prevent creaming, sedimentation or 
coalescence, besides also increase the solubility of an 
insoluble active ingredient in water [17]. 
Nanoemulsion has low viscosity, and transparent 
visual aspect, and a high surface area allows effective 
delivery of the active ingredient for the skin, thereby 
increasing the efficacy (SPF value) of the sunscreen 
product [18], [19]. 

Thus, the aims of this study were to 
investigate effects of nanoemulsion formulations on 
SPF values of sunscreen nanoemulsions containing 
the blends of herbal oil (soybean oil) and organic UV 
filters (Avobenzone and OMC) by in vitro 
(spectrophotometric) method and to verify the 
synergistic efficacy by a combination of the UV filters.  

  

 

Material and Methods 

 

The sunscreen nanoemulsion and emulsion 
was formulated using Soybean Oil (CV. Surya Agung, 
Jakarta), Avobenzone, Octyl methoxycinnamate 
(India), Tween 80, Ethanol and water demineralised 
were purchased from PT. Bratachem, Butylated 
hydroxytoluene, Liquid paraffin, Methylparaben, 
Propylparaben, Propylene glycol, Sodium CMC, Span 
80 and Glycerin were purchased from CV. Rudang 
Jaya Medan Indonesia. 

Nanoemulsion was prepared by using 
variations of Soybean oil and paraffin Liquid. Tween 
80 as a surfactant and ethanol as a co-surfactant 
were used in the preparation of nanoemulsion. Oil 
phase consists of Avobenzone, Soybean oil, Paraffin 
Liquid, Butylated hydroxytoluene, Octyl 
methoxycinnamate (OMC) and Propylparaben, while 
the water phase was prepared by dissolving 
Methylparaben in hot water demineralised. This 
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solution was then cooled down and added with Tween 
80. This water phase then stirred with a magnetic 
stirrer for 30 minutes. Nanoemulsion was obtained by 
adding oil phase into the water phase, then 
homogenised with magnetic stirrer HI 190 M (Hanna 
Instruments) at 3500 rpm for 6 hours and sonicated 
using sonicator (Branson) for 1 hour to obtain a 
transparent, yellowish colour nanoemulsion. 

Emulsion system consists of an oil phase and 
water phase. The mixture of Avobenzone, OMC, 
Soybean oil, Liquid paraffin, Propylparaben, Butylated 
hydroxytoluene and Span 80 were heated in a water 
bath at 70°C (Oil phase). The mixture of 
Methylparaben, Tween 80, propylene glycol and 
Glycerin were heated in the water bath at 70°C (water 
phase). The water phase was then added to the 
sodium Carboxy Methylcellulose (CMC) and was 
stirred quickly to avoid the formation of air bubble. The 
oil phase was then added to the mixture, then stirred 
until an emulsion was produced.  

The nanoemulsion and emulsion were stored 
in a room temperature (25 ± 2°C) for 12 weeks and 
evaluated the physical stability, including consistency, 
odour, colour and phase separation. 

Nanoemulsions globule size was determined 
by using particle size analyser (Analysette 22 Nanotec 
Fritsch) at room temperature for 0, 6, 12 weeks. 
Observation of phase separation of nanoemulsions 
and the emulsion was done by using a centrifuge 
(Hitachi CF 16 R X II) at 3750 rpm for 5 hours.  

 The pH of the nanoemulsions was 
determined by using a pH meter (Hanna) and 
viscosity by using viscometer Brookfield DV-E with 
specific spindle (spindle 62) after the nanoemulsions 
were storage for 0, 4, 8, and 12 weeks at room 
temperature. 

The Evaluation of nanoemulsions stability at 
low and high temperatures (cycling test) was done by 
storing it's at low temperature (4 ± 2°C) in refrigerator 
for 24 hours, then directly stored in high temperature 
(40 ± 2°C) in climatic chamber for another 24 hours (1 
cycle). This test was done with 6 cycle repetition. 

Evaluation of sunscreen activity was 
performed using one gram of sunscreen 
nanoemulsion or emulsion diluted in ethanol 96% at a 
final concentration of 200 ppm analysed by UV 
Spectrophotometry (Shimadzu) from 290-320 nm with 
the interval of 5 nm and 10 nm with the interval from 
320-400 nm. Calculate the average of three 
determinations and calculate SPF by Mansur equation 
[20]. 

The SPF determination which is the 
correlation between the erythemogenic effect (EE) 
and the radiation intensity at each wavelength (I) and 
is adjusted according to Eq: 

SPF = CF x                 
    

Where: Correction factor (CF) is 10, EE is the 

erythemogenic effect of radiation on wavelength, I is 
the intensity of solar light at each wavelength, and 
Abs is an absorption value from the sample [21]. 

 

 

Results 

 

The nanoemulsions were prepared in 6 
formulas, as shown in Table 1. All the nanoemulsions 
were yellowish, clear and transparent (Figure1). 

Table 1: Composition of sunscreen nanoemulsion containing 
Soybean Oil, Avobenzone and OMC 

Material  
Quantity of 100 mL (%) 

F1 F2 F3 F4 F5 F6 

Soybean oil 0 0.5 1.5 2.5 2.73 3 
Liquid paraffin 3 2.5 1.5 0.5 0.27 0 
Avobenzone 3 3 3 3 3 3 
OMC 7.5 7.5 7.5 7.5 7.5 7.5 
Ethanol 96% 26 26 26 26 26 26 
Tween 80 34 34 34 34 34 34 
Propylene glycol 5 5 5 5 5 5 
Butylated 
hydroxytoluene 

0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 

Methylparaben 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 
Prophylparaben 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.02 

Water demineralized  
Up to 100 

mL 
Up to 100 

mL 
Up to 100 

mL 
Up to 100 

mL 
Up to 100 

mL 
Up to 100 

mL 

 

The formula for emulsion preparation was 
shown in Table 2. The emulsion formed was milky-
white in colour and was not transparent. 

 

Figure 1: Appearance of the prepared sunscreen nanoemulsions F1 
(without Soybean Oil) and F5 containing Soybean Oil, Avobenzone 
and OMC; A) Before storage; B) After storage for 4 weeks; C) After 
storage for 8 weeks; D) After storage for 12 weeks at room 
temperature; E) After cycling test 

 

The results of physical stability evaluation of 
the nanoemulsions were shown in Figure 1. 
Nanoemulsions were stored at room temperature (25 
± 2°C) for 12 weeks. 

Table 2: Formula of sunscreen emulsion containing Soybean 
oil, Avobenzone and OMC 

Material Quantity of 100 mL (%) 

Soybean oil 2.73 
Liquid paraffin 0.27 
Avobenzone 3 
OMC 7.5 
Tween 80 3.6 
Span 80 1.4 
Glycerin 13 
Propylene glycol 10 
Butylated hydroxytoluene 0.1 
Methylparaben 0.1 
Prophylparaben 0.02 
Sodium CMC  2 
Water demineralised Up to 100 mL 

 

The cycling test was done by storing it's at low 
temperature (4 ± 2°C) in the refrigerator for 24 hours, 
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then at high temperature (40 ± 2°C) in the climatic 
chamber for another 24 hours (1 cycle). This test was 
done with 6 cycle repetition. The result of physical 
stability evaluation of emulsion was shown in Figure 2. 

 

Figure 2: Appearance of the prepared sunscreen emulsion 
containing Soybean oil, Avobenzone and OMC; A) Before storage; 
B) After storage for 4 weeks; C) After storage for 8 weeks; E) After 
storage for 12 weeks) at room temperature 

 

The results of centrifugation test showed that 
all the nanoemulsion were stable, there is no 
discolouration and phase separation or creaming after 
centrifugation, but the emulsion was not stable, colour 
changes occur and the formation of phase separation 
(Figure 3). 

 

Figure 3: Appearance of the prepared sunscreen nanoemulsion 
without Soybean oil (F1) and containing Soybean oil (F5); and 
emulsion containing Soybean oil; A) Before; B) After centrifugation 

 Nanoemulsion (F5) has the smallest average 
globule size (Table 3). 

Table 3: Average globule size of sunscreen nanoemulsions 
and emulsion 

Formula The ratio of Soybean Oil and Liquid Paraffin Average Globule Size 
(nm) Soybean Oil Liquid Paraffin 

F1 0 3 384.07 
F2 0.5 2.5 17100 
F3 1.5 1.5 14310 
F4 2.5 0.5 538.90 
F5 2.73 0.37 68.47 
F6 3 0 560.18 

 

Globule size of nanoemulsion and emulsion 
were increased after storage at room temperature 
(Table 4). 

Table 4: Average globule size of sunscreen nanoemulsion and 
emulsion containing Soybean oil (F5) during storage for 12 
weeks at room temperature 

Formula Time (week) Average Globule Size (nm) 

Nanoemulsion (F5) 0 68.47 
4 404.09 
8 619.82 

12 863.36 
Emulsion 0 1294.96 

4 2869.46 
8 4727.27 

12 7417.51 

 

There was a decrease in pH and increase in 

viscosity from sunscreen nanoemulsion formulation 
after storage at room temperature for 12 weeks, but 
viscosity was decreased after storage at high 
temperature for 12 weeks (Table 5). 

Table 5: pH of sunscreen nanoemulsion containing Soybean 
oil (F5) during storage for 12 weeks at room and high 
temperature 

Formula  Time 
(week) 

pH ± SD Viscosity ± SD 

25 ± 2°C 40 ± 2°C 25 ± 2°C 40 ± 2°C 
Nanoemulsion 
(F5) 

0 7.23 ± 0.06 7.23 ± 0.06 133.33 ± 7.22 133.33 ± 7.22 
4 6.90 ± 0.20 6.63 ± 0.06 162.50 ± 12.50 120.83 ± 7.22 
8 6.63 ± 0.06 6.30 ± 0.00 245.83 ± 7.22 104.17 ± 7.22 

12 6.20 ± 0.00 5.93 ± 0.06 383.33 ± 14.43 75.00 ± 0.00 

N = 3. 

 

The pH and viscosity of sunscreen emulsion 
formulation were decreased during storage for 12 
weeks at room temperature (Table 6). 

Table 6: pH and viscosity of sunscreen emulsion containing 
Soybean oil during storage for 12 weeks at room temperature 

Formula Time (week) pH ± SD Viscosity± SD 

Sunscreen 
Emulsion 

0 6.63 ± 0.06 8100.00 ± 0.00 
4 6.43 ± 0.10 6933.33 ± 28.87 
8 6.30 ± 0.00 5800.00 ± 0.00 

12 5.93 ± 0.06 4400.00 ± 0.00 

N = 3. 

 

Shape and size of nanoemulsion were 
investigated using TEM (JEOL JEM 1400). This 
evaluation was performed on nanoemulsion (F5) with 
the smallest particle size among all nanoemulsion 
formulations. Figure 4 shows that sunscreen 
nanoemulsion containing Soybean oil, Avobenzone 
and OMC has a spherical morphology. 

 

Figure 4: TEM Images of sunscreen nanoemulsion containing 
Soybean oil, Avobenzone and Octyl methoxycinnamate 

 

 The results of determination of the SPF value 
are shown in Table 7. The results showed that the 
SPF value of sunscreen nanoemulsion containing 
Soybean oil, Avobenzone and OMC is higher than the 
emulsion. 

Table 7: SPF value of sunscreen nanoemulsions (F5) and 
emulsion 

Formula 
Sun Protection Factor (SPF) Value Average SPF 

Value I II III IV V VI 

Nanoemulsion 
F5 

21.15 20.56 20.64 23.82 21.98 21.32 21.57 ± 1.21 

Emulsion  14.81 14.96 14.98 15.33 15.15 15.37 15.10 ± 0.22 

N = 6. 

 

F 2 
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Discussion 

 

The sunscreen nanoemulsion formulation (F5) 
containing a combination of 3% Avobenzone, 7.5% 
Octyl Methoxycinnamate with a ratio of 2.73% 
Soybean Oil and 0.27% Liquid Paraffin showed the 
smallest average droplet size of 68.47 nm. This 
formulation was selected for stability and sunscreen 
activity evaluation. The sunscreen nanoemulsion 
without Soybean Oil had an average droplet size of 
384.07 nm. This is because avobenzone is more 
soluble in soybean oil. However, the optimum 
formulation is obtained from a combination of 2.73% 
soybean oil and liquid paraffin 0.275 as the oil phase 
compared to formulations using only soybean oil or 
liquid paraffin. Selection of an appropriate oil phase is 
very important, mainly in case of O / W 
nanoemulsions. Usually, the oil which has the 
maximum solubilising potential for active substance is 
selected as an oily phase for the formulation of 
nanoemulsions. This helps to achieve maximum 
active substance loading in the nanoemulsions [22]. 
The droplet size of nanoemulsions and emulsion were 
increased during 12 weeks of storage at room 
temperature, but the nanoemulsion formulation (F5) 
still in the nano-size range. 

The sunscreen emulsion containing a 
combination of 3% Avobenzone, 7.5% Octyl 
Methoxycinnamate had an average droplet size of 
1294.96 nm greater than sunscreen nanoemulsion 
formulation. The formulation of nanoemulsion was 
prepared based on high energy emulsification 
method, in which mechanical energy input is applied 
by High-Shear Stirring (magnetic stirrer 3500 rpm) 
and sonication. Thus, droplet sizes of the internal 
phase can be significantly decreased [23]. 

The sunscreen nanoemulsion was stable 
during the experiment for 12 weeks of storage at room 
temperature (25 ± 2°C), and high temperature (40 ± 
2°C). There was no discolouration, changes in 
consistency, odour and phase separation during the 
experiment for 12 weeks storage at a variation 
temperature in the nanoemulsion, but the emulsion 
showed discolouration and phase separation (not 
stable) for 12 weeks storage at room temperature. 

Centrifugation test was performed to 
determine the stability of nanoemulsion. The 
centrifugation test describes the stability of one year 
of storage. All of the nanoemulsions were stable with 
no phase separation or creaming after centrifugation 
at 3750 rpm for 5 hours. However, the emulsion was 
not stable with the formation of phase separation. 

The results of pH evaluation all 
nanoemulsions show that there were decreases in pH 
value and the pH value of formula F5 is close to the 
neutral pH of human skin normally ranges from 4.5 to 
6.0 [24]. The viscosity of all nanoemulsions was 
increased during storage for 12 weeks at room 

temperature, but the decrease in high temperature. 
The viscosity of emulsion was decreased during 
storage for 12 weeks at room temperature; this is 
caused by the occurrence of phase separation caused 
by damage to the interface layer. 

The SPF value of sunscreen nanoemulsion 
formulation (F5) containing a combination of 3% 
Avobenzone, 7.5% Octyl Methoxycinnamate, 2.73% 
Soybean Oil and 0.27% Liquid Paraffin was higher 
than sunscreen nanoemulsion formulation without 
Soybean Oil (F1) and emulsion preparation. This is 
because Soybean Oil has properties that can absorb 
UVB rays. Nanoemulsion technologies, which is being 
applied to enhance the solubility of lipophilic 
substance (Avobenzone) and had a smaller globule 
size and also is more stable throughout the stability 
experiment. So, they absorb more ultraviolet light 
which results in higher SPF values.  

The sunscreen nanoemulsion containing a 
combination of 3% Avobenzone, 7.5% Octyl 
Methoxycinnamate, 2.73% Soybean Oil and 0.27% 
Liquid Paraffin showed synergistic efficacy sunscreen 
on SPF and more stable compare with sunscreen 
emulsion formulation. 

The in vitro photoprotective efficacy 
assessment demonstrated that there was a synergism 
between the formulation with the combination of 
2,73% Soybean Oil, 3% Avobenzone, and 7.5% Octyl 
methoxycinnamate. The sunscreen nanoemulsion 
more stable than sunscreen emulsion during the 
experiment for 12 weeks at room temperature. The 
SPF value of this nanoemulsion more higher than 
nanoemulsion without Soybean oil and emulsion 
preparation. 
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